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'Comenta os  
de Bicial  
by Bidal Aguero 

 

Images of South Afri- 
ca, Ireland 
and Haiti 
leaped into 
my mind 
yesterday  
when I re- 
ceived a fax  
from COMA, now the 
Lubbock Hispanic 
Chamber of Commerce, 
that said that I had to 
sign the back of my bal- 
lot when I vote in the 
upcoming election on 
Sept. 9th. 

Its not against the law 
-- according to COMA's 
election chair - who 
quickly pointed out that 
she was a lawyer and I 
was not --"Where did 
you get your law de- 
gree". I don't have one, 
I said..."Well I donor'  
she said. 

She must have had me 
mistaken for someone 
who cares 

Elections have hap- 
pened every year - or 
maybe every other year 
for COMA - excuse me if 
I kept referring to the 
former name - and 
some have even been 
contested. Most have not, 
since it costs more to 
serve than it pays. 

This year it seems 
that more that what it 
doesn't pay is up for 
grabs. COMA is now re- 
ceiving more than 
$70,000 from members - 
mostly from the corpo- 
rate kind that pay in or- 
der not to be exposed as 
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News Briefs 
 

Special Called Meeting of 
 

The Lubbbock Hispanic 
 

Chamber of Commerce 
 

Members of the Lubbock Hispanic Chamber of 
Commerce, formerly COMA, have banded togeth- 
er to call a special meeting to deal with the upcom- 
ing election. Members were unhappy with proce- 
dures set up by the election committee as to how 
the election will be conducted this coming Septem- 
ber 9th. 

According to sources among prime concerns are 
 

having to sign ballots in order to vote, candidate; 
will not be allowed to address the members, no fl- (  
nancial report has been included in the annual 
general membership meeting, no copies of the. 
proposed by-law changes have been distributed to- 
members and other by-law violations. 

The meeting will be held Wednesday, September 
7 at 7 p.m. at the LHCC/COMA offices, 1114 10th  
Street. 

Adults See Violence as #1  

School Problem  

AP reports that a Gallup poll found that adults rate violence 
as the biggest problem confronting public schools, despite 
statistics showing a steady decrease in the nation's overall  

crime rate. "Lack of discipline" shared top billing. The poll 
of 1,326 adults was commissioned by Phi Delta Kappa, a pro- 
fessional fraternity for educators. 

The majority of those polled favored stronger penalties for 
student possession of weapons. In descending order, other  

solutions favored: better training for school staffs, more vo- 
cational or job training, drug and alcohol abuse programs 
values and ethnic education, and education to reduce racial 
and ethnic tensions. 

Ranked next as the biggest problems with which their pub- 
lic schools must deal, were lack of proper financial support, 
drug abuse, and standards or quality of education. In the 
1993 poll, lack of financial support was listed first. 

The public blames the perceived increase in public school 
violence on: increased use of drugs and alcohol, growth of  

youth gangs, easy availability of weapons, the breakdown of 
families in the U.S., schools lacking discipline authority  
they once had, and increased portrayal of violence in me- 
dia. Blame also was placed on the inability of school staff to 
resolve conflicts between students, shortage in school per- 
sonnel, trying to deal with troubled students in the regular 
classroom instead of special classes, and a curriculum that 
is out of touch with the needs of today's students. 

Advocates Call for Better Lunches  

AP reports that the nutrition-advocacy group, Public Voice  

for Food and Health Policy, is calling for an acceleration of  

the USDA timetable for healthier school lunches.  

Mark S. Epstein, head of the advocacy group, applauded the  

Agriculture Department's initiative to improve school  

lunches, but said students shouldn't have to wait until the  

imposed 1998 deadline. He cited 41 schools across the nation  

that are already serving healthier meals. (See List: Schools  

Serving Healthy Meal's 8/30 in News & Blues] 
 

Carolyn Gump, the food service director for one of the  

school districts cited, said, "creativity is what it takes to  

meet dietary guidelines in a school district." Students taste- 
tested foods, wrote menus and organized special nationality  

days, she said. As a result, she said, over the last four years  

school lunch participation has risen by 800 students a day in  

the Greater Latrobe School District of Pennsylvania. Cutting  

back on fat can be as simple as adding more fruits and vege- 
tables to the meals, she said.  

While the USDA has doubled its shipment of fresh fruits  

We'll Be Wearing Red  
Raider alley, a huge pit-game party that is  

the brainchild of Tech Director of Athletics 
Bob Bockrath. A portion of the Dan Law  

Baseball Field area will  

host 20 tented vendors and  
an outdoor stage that will  

retired.  
KCBD-TV  

Lubbock is the 
game sponsor 
for thegame.  
The station 
will give  
away red sun  

visors to  
he first 

20,000  
fans in 

atten- 
dance. 

Texas  
Tech  

returns three  
offensive and  
seven defensive  
starters, plus one  
kicker, among 36 lettermen from last year's 6-6 
John Hancock Bowl team. The offense has had to 
be completely revamped. Of Tech's 5,228 rushing 
and receiving yards from the 12 games a year 
ago, only 339 returns. The defense, which was 
ranked ninth nationally last season in takeaways, 
has been weakened by the loss of starters Stephen 

vibrate with  
live music starting  
three hours before  

kickoff (10 a.m. for the New Mexico  

game) and continue until 30 minutes after  
the game starts Admission to Raider Alley  

is free. among the pre-game festivities on  

the field will be the introduction of Texas  
Tech student-athletes who earned a 3.5 or  

better grade point average during the spring  

semester. In addition, 16 former Masked  

Riders will be honored and the Horse's  

saddle, thought to be the original will be  

The Texas Tech Red Raiders will  

embark on their 70th football campaign  

starting Saturday when they host the potent  

New Mexico Lobos at Jones Stadium. A 
crowd of 35,000 is anticipated 
for the I p.m. kickoff. 

The Red Raiders tradi- 
tionally have been tough in 
season openers, especially at  
home. Tech is 45-21-3 in 
opening games overall, and 36 - 

I 1-2 in home season openers. 
The Red Raiders routed Pacific  

55-7 in last year's opening game  

in Lubbock.  
On the surface it appears  

that this series has been domi- 
nated by Tech but actually things have been  

much closer than the Raiders' 27-5-2 advan- 
tage indicates. The last time these two schools  

met in 1990, the Raiders escaped with a 34-32  

victory in albuquerque thanks to a late Lin  
Elliot field goal. Beginning in 1982, the  
Raiders are just 4-3 vs. the Lobos and all four  

victories have come by a touchdown or less.  

In games played in Lubbock, Tech is 17-2 vs.  

New Mexico. The two schools have a return  

engagement slated next year on Oct. 28 in  

Albuquerque.  
The game will mark the debut of  

Gaines (tackle) and Dewayne Bryant (free  

safety), both of whom are academically  

ineligible.  
Spike Dykes and three of his assistants 

have ties to the Lobo football program. Dykes  

served as an assistant coach at UNM in 1977  

and 1978. The second year he was defensive 
coordinator for a 7-5 team and current Tech  

secondary coach Dean Campbell served in a 
similar capacity for Dykes at UNM. Son Rick  

Dykes, Tech's running backs coach, graduated  

from New Mexico in 1982 after starring at  

Albuquerque Sandia. Tech assistant head  

coach and offensive coordinator Dick Winder  

was quarterback coach at New Mexico in  

1979.  
The Lobos are riding the waves of last  

year's 6-5 season, the school's first winning 
adventure since 1982 and only the sixth for 
the school in the last 29 campaigns. UMN  

won six of its last eight games and four of the  

losses were by a total of eights points. Out to  

record the school's first back -t-back winning  

seasons since 1970-71, nine starters are back 
(four on offense and five on defense) among 
33 lettermen. all-Amenca candidate Stoney  

Case of Odessa (Permian) was responsible for  

31 TDs last year (17 throwing, 14 running)  

while spearheading an offense that turned the  

ball over just 17 times all year. He has a huge  
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Proyecto de Ley de Criminalidad  
Revela Verdaderos Representantes  

Por Patricia Guadalupe  

Los miembros del Grupo de  
Congresistas Hispanos, que 

 

representan a distritos con  
poblaciones mayormente his- 
panas, no votaron como un  

tambien esos policias adicio- 
nales y programas para la 
prevenciön del abuso de las 
drogas. En un punto del de- 
bate, ella amonestö a sus cole- 
gas de la Camara que salgan 
de la seguridad de sus subur- 
bios "y balen a mi distrito ur- 
bano." 

"Bäjense de sus tones de 
marfil suburbanas y vengan 
a mi distrito urbano." 

Por el contrario, su colega 
dem6crata Tejeda, veterano 
de la Infanteria de Marina 
que ocupa un lugar en los Co- 
mites de los Servicios Arma- 
dos y de los Veteranos, y cuyo  
distrito del Sur de Texas in- 
cluyen dos bases militares, 
reaccion6 asi: "La prohibi- 
ci6n de las llamadas armas 
de asalto es realmente un 
asalto contra la Constituci6n 
y las libertades estadouni- 
denses." Sus electores esper- 

Continued Page 3  

solo bloque en el importante  
proyecto de ley de criminali-  
dad. Ni siquiera votaron a lo  
largo de las lineas partidis-  

tas.  
Sorprendidos?  
No deberian de estarlo.  

Como sus colegas, los 17 lati-  
nos de la Camara de Repre-  

sentantes votaron segün los  
intereses de sus electorados.  
Los 14 miembros dem6cratas  
del grupo se alinearon 11 a 3  

en favor del proyecto; sus  
miembros republicanos la fa-  
vorecieron 2 a 1.  

Flee otro ejemplo de lo que los  
miembros del grupo califican  
como la fuerza de su diversi-  

dad, y otros enmarcan a me-  
nudo como "falta de unidad."  

Los cuatro que votaron en  

contra del proyecto de ley pro-  

ceden de Texas. A los  
dem6cratas Kika de la Garza,  
Solom6n Ortiz y Frank Tele-  
da se uni6 el republicano  
Henry Bonilla para oponerse  

al proyecto de ley de valor de  

$30.2 mil millones. Ellos son  
de un estado que, como dijo un  

congresista: "Aqui, el estar  
en contra de eso (la prohibi-  
ci6n de las armas de asalto  
contenida en el proyecto) es  
suicidio."  

Ellos representan igual-  

mente a electores de pueblos  
pequenos que se quejaron de  
que el proyecto intenta gastar  
demasiado dinero en ciu-  
dades lejanas.  

El ünico latino de Texas que  

respald6 al proyecto de ley fue 
 

el inconformista de 73 aims de 
 

edad Henry B. Gonzalez, de  

la ciudad de San Antonio. 
Los dos republicanos hispa- 

nos que cruzaron la fila y vot- 
aron con la mayoria a favor 
de la medida, Lincoln Diaz- 
Balart e Deana Ros-Lehtinen, 
son ambos de Miami, una ciu- 
dad que tiene mucho que ga- 
nar de los programas auspi- 
ciados por el proyecto de ley.  

Por ejemplo, hay estipula- 
ciones tales como la Ley Anti- 
Pandillas, propuesta por Este- 
ban Tones, cuyo distrito del 
Este de Los Angeles incluye 
algunas de las vecindades 

 

mas peligrosas del pats. El  

dem6crata Tones dijo en el  
pleno de la Camara: "Estoy 
cansado de it a velorios y en- 
tierros. Las madres y los pa- 
dres me dicen: - Congresista, 
haga alg6"'. 

Su proyecto de ley por $5.5 
 

mil millones clasifica a los 
delitos cometidos por pandil- 
leros como crimenes fede- 
rates, dando jurisdiccion a 
las autoridades federates. 
Tambien aumenta las sen- 
tencias minimas obligatorias 

 

por un delito violento o mayor 
relacionado con las drogas de 

 

cinco hasta diez anos.  

"Querfamos medidas 
solidas contra los delin- 
cuentes, mas cärceles, maws 
policias, sentencias mas es- 
trictas", dito la republicana 
Ros-Lehtinen. "No es un as- 
unto partidista. Es lo que nec- 
esita mi distrito." 

Los electores del distrito de 
Nydia Velazquez en la ciudad 
de Nueva York, uno de los 
mas pobres del pats, quieren 



FCNL Legislative  

Update  
This is the Friends Committee on National Legislation 

with updated legislative information. To speak with a staff 
member, call (202) 547-6000. This message was prepared at 
6:00 p.m. on Friday, August 26, and it will NOT be updated 
until Friday, September 9, unless unexpected circumstances 
require an interim update. This message contains infor- 
mation and action suggestions on CUBA and on HEALTH 
CARE REFORM.  

HEALTH CARE REFORM. Both the House and Senate  
have recessed without passing a health care bill, but don't 
give up on Health Care Reform. When Congress resumes 
business the week of September 12, members will return to 
the health care reform debate. Despite the lack of consensus 
displayed this month in both the House and the Senate, move- 
ment toward real reform is still possible in the final weeks  
of the 103rd Congress, if your representative and senators  
hear from you during the recess.  

House Majority Leader Richard Gephardt (MO) has intro- 
duced a plan for universal health care coverage, based on the  
bill passed by the House Ways and Means Conunittee.  
Though the plan is not exactly as FCNL would have de- 
signed it, it DOES meet most of our health care principles, 
and IS supportable. 

The Senate debate is currently focused on the plan proposed 
by Majority Leader George Mitchell (ME). The bill does not 
provide for universal coverage and has other shortcomings. 
As now proposed, the Mitchell plan does NOT meet FCNL's 
health care principles.  

ACTION: During the recess, please urge your Representa- 
tive to support the Gephart plan in the House and oppose wea- 
kening bills such as the Rowland-Bilirakis substitute. 
Please appeal to your Senators to support strengthening  
amendments to the Mitchell bill and oppose the so-called 
"mainstream" substitute by Senator Chaffee and others. 
Our messages to Congress should continue to stress the basic 
principles for health care reform that FCNL has been advo- 
cating for several years, such as universal coverage by a  
date certain. Urge your SENATORS to REJECT any plan  
that is not structured to assure health care for the most vul- 
nerable in our society.  

CUBA Masses of Cubans fleeing their island by boat have 
once again brought U.S. policy toward Cuba to a crisis point.  
There are numerous causes for the recent exodus of Cubans  
from their homes. Many seek to be reunited with relatives 
who now live in the United States. Some are leaving to find 
a place for their political expression. Still others are simply 
trying to find relief from the severe economic conditions -- 
conditions brought on by the policies of the Cuban govern- 
ment, the dramatic reduction in aid from the Soviet bloc na- 
tions, and U.S. economic sanctions on the island. 

From the opening days of his administration, President  
Clinton, with the strong support of many members of Con- 
gress and vocal representatives of Cuban-Americans, has 
maintained a get-tough policy toward Cuba in the hope of 
sparking an overthrow of Castro. Clinton implemented the 
Torricelli legislation that further restricted Cuba's ability to 
buy food and medicine and increased the penalties against 
U.S. citizens traveling to Cuba without .U.S. government apr .,  
proval In recent days, Clinton banned private monetary. _ 
transfers to'' Cuba; making it impossible for Cuban- 
Americans to send assistance to their families in Cuba. 
And, in response to the flood of Cubans taking to the seas,  
Clinton reversed the longstanding open door policy for Cu- 
bans arriving in the United States. Thus far, suggestions 
for negotiation between Cuba and the U S have been re- 
buffed by Clinton. 

Some in Congress advocate another approach. Senator 
Dodd (CT) has called for talks between the U.S. and Cuba. 
Rep. Rangel (NY) has introduced a bill (H.R. 2229) that 
would lift the embargo and normalize relations between the 
U.S. and Cuba. 

FCNL has long advocated a new U.S. policy toward Cuba. 
We oppose the economic embargo and the Torricelli restric- 
tions. We favor increased communication and travel be  
tween the people of Cuba and the U.S., and we strongly sup- 
port an open dialogue between the two governments. The 
FCNL statement of legislative policy urges U.S. foreign pol- 
icy that respects a nation's right to adopt the socioeconomic 
system of its choosing and an individual's right to speak out 
freely against human rights abuses. FCNL advocates noth- 
ing less for the people of Cuba. 

ACTION: Please urge President Clinton to change the di- 
rection of U.S. policy from confrontation to negotiation and  
diplomacy with Cuba. Tell President Clinton that the em- 
bargo only gives Castro cover for repressive policies; U.S. - 
Cuba exchanges will open Cuba to change. Register your 
opinion on the White House Comment phone line: 202/456- 
1111. Or fax to 202/456- 2461. The White House e-mail ad- 
dress is: president®whitehouse.gov . Send copies of your  
message to your members of Congress, especially if they  
serve on the Senate Foreign Relations or House Foreign Af- 
fairs committees. 

This concludes our message. For more information, 
please write to the Friends Committee on National Legisla- 
tion, 245 Second Street, NE, Washington, DC 20002 To fol- 
low these and related issues on a regular basis, read the  
FCNL WASHINGTON NEWSLETTER. Contact FCNL for 
information on how to receive the newsletter. 

Call Javan 
 

Today fir 
 

Effective 
 

Inexpensive 
 

Advertising  
763-3841  
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Midiendo la Distancia Entre Los 
Balseros y Los Marielitos 

Por Jorge Luis Romer!  
Abril de 1980. El telefono 

sono. Era una Ilamada de 
largo distancia desde el Ma- 
riel. pero no era mi hermana, 
que 	Ilegado a Cuba en 
una embarcacion camarone- 
ra pare ayudarnos a escaper. 
Ella habia llamado el dia an- 
terior pare decirnos que esta- 
ba alli y que mi esposa, mis 
tres hijos y yo deberiamos pre- 
p;u•ai•nos para salir de Cuba 
en la embarcacion. 

"Vine en la embarcaci6n 
con tu hermana;" dijo una voz 
masculine. Ella no se atreve 
a llamarte para darte la noti- 
cia. El gobierno cubano ha 
anunciado un nuevo curso de 
accion -- por cada familiar 
que querramos llevar con no- 
sotros, ellos pondrsn a seis 
personas de su eleccion en la 
embarcaci6n. Nos tememos 
que no tendremos suficiente 
espacio. De modo que dame tu 
selecci6n de las personas de tu 
familia si solo podemos He- 
lier con nosotros a una, dos o 
tres de ellas. . ." 

Ese fue el puente maritimo 
del Mariel en abril de 1980. 

Hoy, el gobierno de Cuba estä 
amenazando otra vez con una 
operacion semejante a la del 
Mariel. Tiene una buena 
raz6n: En La Habana, el 5 de 
agosto, 	hubo 	des6rdenes 
graves en las calles. Mas de 
20,000 cubanos rompieron vi- 
drieras de tiendas, destroza- 
ron autos y pyi•itaron: "iFuera 
Castro' Una vez mas, el go- 
bierno estä dejando que la 
gente se vaya en cualquier 
cesa que flote. 

Las mismas personas que 
durante aims han sido conde- 
nadas a terminos de prisi6n 
de hasta 10 altos por tratar de 
huir, pueden hacerlo ahora 

Este apoyo permiti6 que la 
oposici6n interior creciera. 
Antes, nadie podia protestar 
dentro de la isle  porque el go- 
bierno tenia las manos suel- 
tas pan disponer de los in- 
conformes. Ya esto no era 
mss asi. Podiamos vigilar y 
decirle al mundo. 

El movimiento de inconfor- 
midad en Cuba es como una 
guitarra. En Cuba, ellos ha- 
cen la müsica; nosotros pro- 
porcionamos la caja de reso- 
nancia que evita el que ellos 
sean barridos del mapa. 

El Mariel cambi6 tanto al 
exilio cubano como a la lucha 
interior. 

Pero nuestra salida del pals 
tiene consecuencias negati- 
ves que, a troves del tiempo, 
pesan mucho mss que las 
ventajas. La tradici6n cuba- 
na se basa en una familia es- 
trechamente unida. Cuando 
nos vamos, dejamos que 
nuestros mayores mueran so- 
los. Rompemos los enlaces de 
toda la vide y desbaratamos a 
nuestras families extendi- 

sin tropiezos, la misma gente 
que el regimen hizo que se 
ähogara el 13 de julio ultimo 
cuando la marina de guerra 
de Cuba hundio a un remolca- 
dor antes que permitir que lle- 
gara a las costas de los  Este- 
dos Unidos. 

Sin embargo, a diferencia 
del Mariel, este exodo de bal- 
seros ha tropezado con una re- 
sistencia rigida por parte del 
gobierno de los Estados Uni- 
dos y ha sido recibido con poco 
entusiasmo entre la comuni- 
dad cubana exiliada. 

Durante el exodo del Mariel, 
el Presidente Carter envi6 a 
los refugiados cubanos a cua- 
tro bases militares en los Es- 
tados Unidos. 

by se les esta enviando a la 
base naval de Guantanamo. 

Los exiliados cubanos que 
viajaron por cientos desde la 
Florida haste Cuba durante el 
Mariel y que todavfa envfan 
dinero y auxilio humanitario, 
en dolares de los Estados Uni- 
dos, a los que quedaron able, 
estan quedandose en sus ca- 
sas ahora. 

2,Que ha hecho cambiar las 
ideas de decenas de millares 
de exiliados cubanos? ale ha 
hecho cambiar a la actitud del 
gobierno de los Estados Uni- 
dos hacia los refugiados cube- 
nos? zQue ha hecho cambiar 
al mundo para hacer que este 
nuevo Mariel sea diferente? 

Durante el exodo del Mariel, 
125,000 cubanos salieron de la 
isla. La gran mayorfa de no- 
sotros no eramos delin- 
cuentes, ni pacientes de asilos 
mentales ni maleantes. Era- 
mos personas que estabamos 
hartas del comunismo. Y, a 
traves del trabajo energico, 
hemos llevado nuestras vidas 
con exito en los Estados Uni- 
dos. 

Durante 35 arms,  los cubanos 
de la isla han sido encarcela- 

das. 
Esa es la verdadera trage- 

dia del pueblo cubano. 
El salir del pais no es la sol- 

uci6n, ni individual ni colec- 
tiva. El admitir a 100,000 re- 
fugiados mas a los Estados 
Unidos no resolvers el pro- 
blema. Mss families aün 
quedaran trastornadas. 

La soluci6n consiste en ayu- 
dar a los cubanos a crear el- 
los mismos una transici6n 
pacifica al pluralismo, a re- 
construir a una naci6n donde 
podamos vivir con dignidad, 
donde nadie necesite con- 
struir una balsa y capear los 
mares y destruir a la familia 
cubana en el tramite. 

(Jorge Luis Romeu es profesor ad- 
junto del Colegio Universitario Eeta- 
tal de Cortland, Nueva York. El re- 
dacta una columna semanal pare el 
"Syracuse Post-Standard" sobre as- 
untos hiepanoe.) 

BI Editor 
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dos por solicitar un plebiscito 
o comprar alimentos en el 
mercado Hegel para sus hi- 
jos. Ellos viven en un pais 
donde la adhesion al dogma 
socialista es requisito indis- 
pensable pare adelantar. 

iEs que estamos menos pre- 
ocupados? Jlemos subido la 
escalera despues de salir? 
gQue ha cambiado? 

En 1980, el mundo estaba en 
el climax de la Guerra Fria. 
Cuba era aliada de la Union 
Sovietica y constitufa un pro- 
blema estrategico para los Es- 
tados Unidos. La oposici6n 
interior de Cuba era incapaz 
de organizarse con exito. El 
gobierno encarcelaba a los 
que trataban de hacerlo. 

La unica estrategia contra- 
ria al gobierno que tenfa al- 
guna esperanza de lograr exi- 
to involucraba salir del pafs. 
Es imposible comprender al 
exodo del Mariel sin corn- 
prender ese tiltimo hecho. Mu- 
chos de nosotros decidimos ir- 
nos, no solamente para mejo- 
rar nuestras propias vidas, 
sino para hallar los modos de 
mejorar las circunstancias 
en la Cuba que dejabamos 
atras. No podfamos hacer mu- 
cho dentro de la isla. 
Tenfamos expedientes poli- 
ciacos en el Ministerio del In- 
terior No podfamos escribir a 
los peribdicos ni enseiiar en 
las escuelas. No teniamos 
una voz. 

Al salir, nos convertimos en 
las voces de la inconformidad 
cubana. Nos unimos al mun- 
do academico para difundir 
nuestras ideas. Nos unimos a 
los medios informativos y co- 
menzamos a escribir, en 
espaiiol e ingles -- en los  Este- 
dos Unidos, en Europa y en la 
America Latina. La nuestra 
ha sido una lucha no violenta 
de ideas por el pluralismo en 
Cuba. 

Measuring the Distance Bewteen 
the Blaseros and the Marielitos 

Cuba we left behind. We could 
do little inside the island. We 
had police records in the In- 
terior Ministry. We could not 
write for the newspapers or 
teach in the schools. We had 
no voice. 

By leaving, we became the 
voice of Cuban dissidence. 
We joined academe to spread 
our ideas. We joined the me- 
dia and started writing, in 
Spanish and English -- in the 
United States, in Europe and 
in Latin America. Ours has 
been a nonviolent struggle of 
ideas for pluralism in Cuba. 

This support allowed the in- 
ternal opposition to grow. Be- 
fore, no one could protest in- 
side because the government 
had free hands to dispose of 
the dissidents. This was no 
longer so. We could watch 
and tell the world. 

The Cuban dissident move- 
ment is like a guitar. In Cuba, 
they make the music; we pro- 
vide the box that resounds and 
keeps them from being wiped 
out. 

Mariel changed both the Cu- 
ban exile and the internal 
struggle. 

But our leaving the country 
has negative consequences 
that in time far outweigh the 
advantages. The Cuban tra- 
dition is based on a closely 
knit family. When we go, we 
leave our elders to die alone. 
We break lifelong liaisons 
and shatter our extended fam- 
ilies. 

That is the true tragedy of the 
Cuban people. 

Leaving the country is no so- 
lution, individual or collec- 
tive. Letting 100,000 addition- 
al Cuban refugees into the 
United States will not solve 
the problem. Even more fami- 
lies will be disrupted. 

The solution lies in helping 
Cubans help themselves 
create a peaceful transition to  
pluralism, in rebuilding a  
nation where we can live with 
dignity, where no one needs to 
build a raft and brave the seas 
and destroy the Cuban family 
in the process. 

(Jorge Luis Romeu is an associate  
professor at the State University Col- 
lege, Cortland, N Y He writes a  

weekly column for the Syracuse Post- 
Standard on Hispanic issues.)  

Copyright 1994, Hispanic Link  
News Service. Distributed by the Los  

Angeles Times Syndicate  

banks, insurance corn- 
panies, and people who  

would like us to think  
that they even care.  

So...why am I writing  
this column...some 

 

would say,..you should..  
you're the founder.  

Elections are Fri- 
day....September 9. Vote  
or forever hold your  
peace. 

 

the Feds. COMA's an- 
swer: "Things have  
changed." 	- 
(Now they're charter  
members.)  

Opps, Sorry Javan  
guess we just lost another  
account. So we might as  

well say it.... Our sources  

have told us that advisors  

have told First National  
Bank ... both Chairper- 
son Paula and President  
Dominguez serve onthe  
Community Advisory  
Committee... not to ad- 
vertize with us.  
3. COMA was esta- 
blished to help the small 

 

and Hispanic business- 
person. NOW.... over  
50$% of COMA member- 
ship is big businesses,  

Wmentaios 
to their lack of affirmative. 
action as to employees 
and lack of complying 
with federal rules as far 
as lending and discrimi- 
nation are concerned. 

Sources to El Editor 
have even told us that last 
minute members 
(employees) of these cor- 
porations have signed up 
their employees in order 
to control upcoming elec- 
tions. 

Although I'm tempted 
to name them, Javan, my 
salesman, says he can't 
stand the loss of business. 

So what is happening to 
COMA? (In my opinion) 

1. COMA was esta 
Wished in order to help 

minority businessper- 
sons. NOW - COMA has 
put fundraising and pay- 
ing for administrative 
costs (including probably 
paid trips to San Francis- 
co this week) above every- 
thing else. 

2. One of COMA's main 
mission was to get pro- 
curement opportunities 
for minorities. NOW 
COMA has been in- 
fluenced by big business- 
es, Banks and the like to 
ignore lack of procure- 
ment opportunities and 
lack of fulfilling require- 
ments by the federal gov- 
ernment. A prime exam- 
ple is v.en the CRA State 
Coalition proved that Lub- 
bock banks where not full- 
filling requirements by 

Arkansas, 	Pennsylvania 
and Wisconsin for process- 
ing. 

Today, they are sent to 
Guantanamo Bay. 

Cuban exiles who sailed by 
the hundreds from Florida to 
Cuba during Mariel and who 
still send money and human- 
itarian aid, in U.S. dollars, to 
those left behind, are staying 
home now. 

What has changed the 
minds of tens of thousands of 
Cuban exiles? What has 
changed the U.S. govern- 
ment's attitude toward Cuban 
refugees? What has changed 
the world to make this new 
Martel different? 

During Mariel, 125,000 Cu- 
bans left the island The great 
majority of us were not crimi- 
nals, mental patients or hood- 
lums. We were individuals 
fed up with communism. And 
through hard work, we have 
led successful lives in the 
United States. 

For 35 years, island Cubans 
have been jailed for request- 
ing a plebiscite or buying 
black-market food for their 
children. They live in a coun- 
try where adhering to social- 
ist dogma is a condition for 
advancement. 

Do we care less? Are we 
pulled up the ladder after 
climbing out? What has 
changed? 

In 1980 the world was at the 
height of the Cold War. Cuba 
was a Soviet ally and a stra- 
tegic problem for the United 
States. The internal Cuban 
opposition was unable to orga- 
nize successfully. The gov- 
ernment jailed those who 
tried. 

The only anti-government 
strategy with any hope of suc- 
cess involved leaving the 
country. It is impossible to un- 
derstand the Mariel exodus 
without comprehending that 
last fact. Many of us chose to 
leave not only to advance our 
own lives, but to find ways to 
improve conditions in the 

By Jorge Luis Romeu 
April, 1980. The telephone 

rang. It was long distance 
from Martel, but it was not 
my sister, who had come to 
Cuba on a shrimp trawler to 
help us escape. She had called 
the day before to tell us she 
was there and that my wife, 
three children and I should 
prepare to leave Cuba on the 
boat. 

"I came on the boat with your 
sister," a male voice said. 
"She does not dare call you to 
give you the news. The Cuban 
government has announced a 
new policy -- for each relative 
we want to take with us, they 
will put six persons of their 
choice on the boat. We are af- 
raid we will run out of space. 
So give me your choice of peo- 
ple in your family if we can 
only take one of you with us, if 
we can take two, if we can 
take three..." 

That was the Mariel boat lift 
of April 1980. 

Today, the Cuban govern- 
ment is again threatening a 
Mariel-like operation. It has 
good reason: in Havana on 
Aug. 5 there were serious 
street disorders. More than 
20,000 Cubans broke store 
windows, wrecked cars and 
shouted, "Out with Castro." 
Once again the government 
is letting people leave in any- 
thing that floats. 

The same people who for 
years were being sentenced to 
terms of up to 10 years for try- 
ing to flee can leave unmo- 
lested now, the same people it 
drowned on July 13 when the 
Cuban navy sank a tugboat 
rather than let it reach U.S. 
shores. 

However, unlike Martel, 
this exodus of balseros -- raf- 
ters -- has met stiff resistance 
from the U.S. administration 
and has been received with 
little enthusiasm among the 
Cuban exile community. 

During Martel, President 
Carter sent the Cuban refu- 
gees to U.S. bases in Florida, 
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American State Bank Anuncia:  

FREE  
CHECKING!  

Nosotros le llamamos:  

LIBERTY CHECKING  

y 
le libera de los cargos de servicio en la cuenta de cheques. 

LIBERTY CHECKING significa:  

NO SERVICE CHARGE!  
NO MINIMUM BALANCE'  

OVERDRAFT PROTECTION'  
y eso no es todo...  

YOUR FIRST ORDER OF CHECKS IS ALSO FREE!  

Pase por un de los locales de American State Bank 
y abra su nueva cuenta ASB LIBERTY CHECKING y,  

como todos los clientes de American State, usted recibira: 

FREE TILLIE CARD!  
FREE USAGE AT ALL TILLIE ATM LOCATIONS!  

NO ANNUAL FEE!  

Visite cualquier conveniente local de  

American State Bank y abra su nueva cuenta  

LIBERTY CHECKING  
hoy.  

American 
State Bank  
"Right Size To Be Friendly"  

14th & Avenue Q • 66th & Indiana • 82nd & York  
Plainview • Levelland • Snyder  

•Orerdran protection has some lees and restrictions • Business accounts not eligible for Liberty Checking  

BECOME A HOSPICE VOLUNTEER 

• Can you spare 2-6 hours a week to provide 
companionship for a hospice patient and their family? 

• Would you like to participate as a member of the 
hospice Interdisciplinary Team, providing care and 
support for the patient and family? 

• Would you be willing to complete 36 hours of 
training and certification before working with the 
patients and families? 

If your answer is YES to these questions, 
join us for our fall volunteer training class. 

To register for classes or for additional information, 
call Mary Ann White at (806) 795-2751. 

FALL 1994 SCHEDULE 
September 16 
September 17 
September 18 
Scpt 20 22, 27 
September 29 

5:30-9.30 pm 
810 am -4:30pm 
2:00-6:OOpm 
6:00-10:OOpm 
6:00-9:OOpm 

H%spice 
L̂ 'ubb°öck 
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Crime Bill Bears  
Real Latino Caucus  
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Page 3  
caso de nosotros. Encima de 

 

eso, tenemos puertorriquenos, 
 

rhexicoamericanos y cuba- 
noamericanos. ',Como puede 

 

alguien esperar que estemos 
 

de acuerdo en todo durante  

todo el tiempo?" Eso ni siquie- 
ra, anadi6 Serrano, fuerta del  

Congreso.  
Seguramente.  

Pero recientemente ellos  
han flexionado su poder cole.c- 
tivo en ciertos asuntos de edu- 
cacitin, inmigraci6n y de- 
mografia que son de impor- 
tancia especial para los hispa- 
nos de todo el pats  

En particular, los hispanos  
que critican al grupo por su  

"falta de unidad" aparente,  

deberian examinar a esta en- 
tidad politica mss cuidadosa- 
mente antes de acusarle de  

hacer lo mismo que odiamos  
que otros hagan -- pensar que  

todos los hispanos parezcan y  
piensen igual.  

(Patricia Guadalupe inform,' Bobre 

el Congreso y In Casa Blanca pare el 
H ispanic Link Weekly Report, as'  
como pare el noticiero "Latino USA" 
de la radio püblica nacional, In red 
internacional en espaaol "Radio Bi- 
lingue", y WKAQ Radio de Puerto  
Rim.) 

Propiedad literaria registrada por  

H ispanic Link News Service en 1994. 
Dietribuldo por The Los Angeles 
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Consejero  
Espiritual  
Le puede ayudar  
ahorita mismo  

Negocio, Salud Hogar, 
Carcel, Amor, Dinero 

Para una sits flame hoy.  
deje mensae con E.B en 763- 
0030 entre  l as 6 a las 9 p.m.  
Nosotros Le Podemos  

Ayudar Con Sus  
Problemas  •:• ^^y. ̂r > y 
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EL PROYECTO DE LEY DE  
CRIMINALIDAD REVELA  

arian de el que hablara y ac-  

tuara como lo hizo.  
Por la misma raz6n, hace  

nueve meses el grupo hispano  
se dividi6 9 contra S al votar  
segtin los intereses de sus  
electores con respecto al Tra-  
tado de Libre Comercio.  

Los miembros procedentes  

de los distritos grandes y ur-  
banos del este, cuyos electora-  

dos podrian perder si el desar-  
rollo econ6mico fuera hacia el  
stir, estuvieron virulenta-  

mente en contra del mismo.  
Los miembros cuyos elec-  

tores del suroeste y el oeste  
podrian beneficiarse de la  
creaci6n del mayor mercado  
de consumo en el mundo, sin  
embargo, 	empujaron  
sblidamente por el tratado. Al  
final prevalecieron, pero no  
sin que antes hubiera la mis-  
ma clase de debate fracciona-  

dor que casi arrollö al proyec-  
to de ley de criminalidad.  

Son precisamente esas dife-  

rencias geogräficas y de elec-  
torados, seglin dice el presi-  
dente del Grupo de Congresis-  
tas Hispanos, Jose Serrano,  
que representa al Bronx, que  
los criticos no toman en cuen-  

ta al quejarse de que el grupo  
esta dividido y por lo tanto ca-  
rece de mfluencia. "Estamos  

aqui para representar prime- 
r° a nuestros electores, como  

cualquier otro miembro del  
Congreso."  

Serrano particularmente de-  
testa a que se les compare con  

el Grupo de Congresistas  
Afroamericanos, cuya mem-  

bresfa en gran medida homo-  
genea de 40 personas repre-  
senta un poderoso bloque de  
votos.  

"Todos ellos, menos uno,  
son dem6cratas. Ese no es el  

Advertising 
 

763-3841 
 

"We wanted strong meas- 
ures against criminals, more 
jails, more police, stiffer sen- 
tences," said Republican Ros- 
Lehtinen. "It's not a partisan 
issue. It's what my district 
needs." 

Voters in Nydia 
Velazquez's New York City 
district, one of the poorest in 
the country, also want those 
extra police officers and drug 
prevention programs. At one 
point in the debate, she lec- 
tured 	House 	colleagues: 
"Come down from your sub- 
urban ivory towers and into 
my urban district." 

Conversely, fellow Demo- 
crat Tejeda, a Marine Corps 
veteran who sits on the Armed 
Services and Veterans com- 
mittees and whose South Tex- 
as district includes two mili- 
tary bases, reacted, "The so- 
called assault weapons ban is 
really an assault on the Con- 
stitution and American liber- 
ty." His constituents would 
expect him to speak and act as 
heldid. 

In the same vein, nine 

By Patricia Guadalupe  
Members of the Congres- 

sional Hispanic Caucus all 
of whom represent districts 
with majority-Hispanic popu- 
lations, didn't vote as a bloc 
on the landmark Omnibus 
Crime bill They didn't even 
vote along straight party 
lines. 

Surprised? You shouldn't be. 
Like their colleagues, the 17 
Latinos in the U.S. House of 
Representatives voted their 
constituent interests. The 
caucus' 14 Democratic mem- 
bers lined up 11.3 for the bill; 
its GOP members favored 
passage, 2-1.  

It was another example of 
what caucus members call the 
strength of their diversity, a 
condition others often frame 
as a lack of unity." 

The four who voted against 
the bill all hail from Texas. 
Democrats Kika de la Garza, 
Solomon Ortiz and Frank Te- 
jeda were joined by Republi- 
can Henry Bonilla in oppos- 
ing the $30.2 billion anti- 
crime act. They come from a 
state that, as one congress- 
man put it, Down here, being  

against that (the bill's ban on  
assault weapons) is suici- 
dal."  

They also represent constit- 
uents from small towns who  
complained the bill spends too  
much money on far-away cit- 
ies.  

The one Lone Star State Lati- 
no to back the bill was 73- 
year-old maverick Henry B.  
Gonzalez, of San Antonio.  

The two Hispanic Republi- 
cans who crossed party lines  

and voted with the majority  
for the measure, Reps. Lin- 
coln Diaz-Balart and Ileana  
Ros-Lehtinen, are both from  

Miami, a city that has a lot to  
gain from the bill's pro- 
grams  

For example, there are pro- 
visions such as the Criminal  
Street Gang Prevention Act, 

 

proposed by Esteban Tones, 
 

whose East Los Angeles dis- 
trict includes some of the  

toughest neighborhoods in the 
 

country. Democrat Ton-es  
said on the floor, "I'm tired of  
going to wakes and funerals. 

 

Mothers and fathers tell me, 
 

'Congressman, do someth- 
ing."  

His $5.5 billion provision 
 

makes crimes committed by 
 

gang members a federal of- 
fense, giving jurisdiction to 

 

federal law enforcement au- 
thorities. The act also in- 
creases mandatory mini- 
mum sentences for a violent 

 

crime or a drug felony from 
 

five to up to 10 years 
 

El Editor Newspaper 
is published by Amigo Publications at 1502 Ave. M 
in Lubbock Texas, 79401every Thurs.Telephone 
number is 806-763-3841. Comments on our editori- 
al page do not necesarily represent the views of this 
newspaper o r its advertisers. Letters to the Editor are en- 
courages and will be printed on an as space is available basis 
Editor/Publisher: 	 Bidal Aguero 

months ago the caucus split 9- 
S in voting its constituents' 
interests on the North Ameri- 
can Free Trade Agreement. 
Members from the large, ur- 
ban, Eastern districts, whose 
constituents could lose if eco- 
nomic development went 
south, 	were 	virulently 
against it. 

Members whose Southwest 
and Western constituents 
stood to benefit from creation 
of the world's largest consu- 
mer market, however, pushed 
hard for it. In the end they 
prevailed, but not before the 
same type of fractious debate 
that almost overwhelmed the 
crime bill 

It is precisely those constitu- 
ent and geographical differ- 
ences, said Congressional 
Hispanic Caucus chair Jose 
Serrano of the Bronx, that 
critics don't take into account 
when they complain the cau- 
cus is splintered and there- 
fore has no influence. 

"We are here to represent 
our constituents first, just 
like any other members of 
Congress," he said. 

Serrano especially loathes 
being compared to the Con- 
gressional Black Caucus, 
whose largely homogeneous 
membership of 40 represents a 
powerful voting bloc. 

"All of them except one are 
Democrats," he said. "That's 
not the case here. On top of 
that, we have Puerto Ricans, 
Mexican Americans, Cuban 
Americans. How can any- 
body expect us to agree on 
everything all the time? That 
doesn't even happen in the 
real world." 

True enough. But in recent 
 

years they have closed ranks 
successfully and flexed their  

collective muscle on certain 
education, immigration and 
census issues of special im- 
portance to Hispanics nation- 
wide.  

In particular, those Hispan- 
ics who criticize the caucus 
for its apparent "lack of uni- 
ty" should examine this polit- 
ical animal more carefully 
before accusing it of doing the 
very thing we hate others to do 
-- expecting all Hispanics to 
look and think alike.  

(Patricia Guadalupe covers Con- 

gress and the White House for His- 
panic Link Weekly Report, as well  
as for National Public Radio's Lati- 
no USA weekly news magazine, the  
international Spanish-language Ra- 
dio Bilingue network, and radio sta- 
tion WKAQ in Puerto Rico.)  

Copyright 1994, Hispanic Link  
News Service. Distributed by the Loa  

Angeles Times Syndicate  
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Diversidad de la Tele Excuye a Hispanos Fall Television 
Lineup Excludes 

Hispanics Por Antonio Mejfas-Rentas 
Mio tras ano, los premios 

Emmy proveen un bar6metro 
efectivo para determinar 
c6mo los latinos son mostra- 
dos por las cadenas de televi- 
sion estadounidenses. 

Tomese la temporada 1993- 
94. De las 85 nominaciones en 
categories de actuaci6n para 
el mas importante reconoci- 
mieto de la television, dadas a 
conocer el mes pasado, solo 
tres dan alguna semblanza de 
presencia latina. 

Las nominaciones para el 
46o premio Emmy anual in- 
cluyeron a-  Una actriz latina 
en un papel de latina. 

Un actor latino en tin papel 
no hispano. 

Un actor no hispano que in- 
terpreta un papel latino. 

Si le parece que los nümeros 
son desagradables, considere 
por un momento que la tempo- 
rada D93-94 constituy6 un 
buen aim para los Latinos en 
los llamados "networks", con 
un nümero record de actores y 
actrices hispanas interpre- 
tando personales regulares en 
programas de horario noctur- 
no. 

El aim pasado, habian 10 lat- 
inos destacados en esos pro- 
gramas noeturnos, incluyen- 
do a cuatro en el mismo 
mimero de programas estre- 
nados por la cadena NBC. De 
esa cosecha surgi6 la nomin- 
aci6n al Emmy para la vete- 
rana actriz Liz Torres, que 
hace el papel de Mahalia 
Sanchez en The John Larro- 
quette Show." 

Tones -- que ya ha sido 

Tones en la nueva serie de la 
Fox "Uptown Undercover". 
Su personale, segun el mate- 
rial de prensa, es "un policia 
latino sexy cuyas relaciones 
con mujeres son tipicamente 
de corta duration". Ambos 
programas seran transmiti- 
dos los jueves por la poche. 

Los mismos jueves sera 
transmitida, en un horario 
mas temporano, la serie de la 
ABC "My So Called Life," so- 
bre una adolescente y su fa- 
milia El elenco incluye a 
Wilson Cruz en el papel del 
padre de la chica. 

nominada en el pasado y que 
ha sido vista frecuentemente 
en la television estadouni- 
dense desde sus dias en el pro- 
grama "All in the Family" -- 
fue nominada esta vez en la 
categoria de "actriz de reparto 
en una comedia". Los otros 
nominados fueron Martin 
Sheen, por una actuation de 
artista invitado en "Murphy 
Brown" de la CBS, y Nick 
Turturro, que interpreta al de 
tective James Martinez en el 
drama bien cotizado de la 
NBC, "NYPD Blue". 

Pero Torres es solo una entre 
los cuatro actores latinos que 
volveran a verse en progra- 
mas nocturnos en el otono, 
cuando inicie la nueva tempo- 
rada. Y ellos se uniran a cua- 
tro actores latinos mas que ap- 
areceran con papeles impor- 
tantes en los 29 nuevos pro- 
gramas que ha sido anuncia- 
dos para la temporada D94-95. 

Los cuatro nuevos progra- 
mas con latinos -- uno cado 
uno en ABC, CBS, NBC y Fox -  
- son todos series dramaticas 
de una hora de duration. Solo 
uno de ellos cuenta con una 
Latina. 

Por lo menos dos de esos 
nuevos programas mostraran 
a sus actores latinos interpre- 
tando papeles hispanos, y am- 
bos estan progamados Para el 
mismo dia y la misma hora. 
El veterano actor de eine y tel- 
evision, Hector Elizando, for- 
mara parte del elenco de 
"Chicago Hope", un nuevo 
drama sobre hospitales de la 
CBS. El novel Michael DeLo- 
renzo hard el papel de Eddie 

toria 	reciente 	de 	los 
"networks", de empleo de ac- 
tores latinos -- debutara un 
programa en el que Rita Mo- 
reno sera una de las protago- 
nistas. La actriz, ganadora 
de un Emmy, hard el papel 
del ama de llaves en "The 
Cosby Mysteries", que saldra 
al aire los miercoles por la 
noche. 

NBC volvere a transmitir 
otro programa con un latino 
de su temporada .D93-94 -- 
"seaQuest DSV", en el que 
Marco Sanchez interpreta a 
Miguel Ortiz Pero la cadena 
ha cancelado a cuatro de los 
programas en que aparecian 
cinco hispanos en papeles im- 
portantes en programas noc- 
turnos. Se han ido del itinera- 
rio "L.A. Law" (Con A Marti- 
nez), "Nurses" (Ada. Marls y 
Carlos LaCamara), "Saved by 
the Bell: The College Years" 
(Mario Lopez) y "The Second 
Half' (John Mendoza). 

Otros programas con actores 
hispanos de la temporada 
D93-94 que volveran en el 
otoiio incluyen al drama de la 
ABC "The Commish", con 
Teresa Saldana como protag- 
onista, y "Melrose Place" de 
Fox, con Daphne Züniga. 

Los nümeros suman ocho 
programas con latinos en pa- 
peles principales entre los 
casi 70 programas nocturos de 
entretenimiento que for- 
marän la temporada D94-95 -- 
y esa cifra este lejos de ser 
equitativa con la poblacien 
latina del pals. 

Y mientras ya se ha comen- 
tado que la temporada otonal 

Edward James Olmos 
Entertainer 

NBC, la cadena que alguna 
vez le dio papeles ganadores 
del Emmy a actores como Ed- .  
ward James Olmos (por 
"Miami Vice") y Jimmy 
Smits ("L.A. Law") -- y que 
mantiene el record en la his- 

craera nueva diversida a las 
pantallas de television esta- 
dounidenses -- incluyendo al 
primer programa sobre una 
familia coreana, "All Ameri- 
can Girl" de la ABC, y vazios 
programas sobre personajes 
afroamericanos -- uno no 
puede ignorar los hechos tan 
obvios. Algunos de las nuevos 
personajes latinos repiten ;os 

	

antiguos 	estereotipos 	de 

	

"amante 	latino" 	y 
"sirvienta", mientras que los 
personajes ma's positivos  y 
visibles, como el detective de 
"NYPD Blue", se le dan a los 
adores no hispanos. Y una 
vez rites, no habra un s610 pro- 
grama sobre una familia his- 
pana que vive y trabaja en los 
Estados Unidos. 

Si bien es cierto que la televi- 
si6n es un juego de ndmeros, 
entonces el mensaje que se le 
da a los latinos se escucha 
claramente -- no contamos, 
Ese mensaje se repite tempo- 
rada tras temporada, y fmal- 
mente los lideres y las orga- 
nizaciones latinos ya lo estan 
escuchando. 

El mes pasado, el grupo Na- 
tional Council of La Raza 
tratö el tema en su conferen- 
cia anual en Miami, con el 
informe "Out of the Picture: 
Hispanics in the Media" 
(Fuera de la pantalla: los his- 
panos en los medios). 

Al anunciar el informe, el 
presidente de la NCLR Raul 

	

Yzaguire 	advirti6 	que 
"nuestra imagen pobre e in- 
correcta en los medios tiene 
un efecto devastador en 
practicamente todos los aspec- 
tos de la agenda hianana". 

By Antonio Mejias-Rentas 
Year in and year out, the 

Emmy provides an effective 
barometer to gauge how Lati- 
nos are portrayed on network 
television. Take the 1993-94 
television season. Out of the 
35 performers nominated last 
month for television's highest 
accolade, only three give any 
semblance of Latino presence 
on network television. 

Nominees for the 46th Emmy 
Awards include: 

One Latina actress in a Lati- 
na role. 

One Latino actor in a non- 
Latino role. 

One non-Latino actor play- 
ing a Latino role. 

If you think the numbers 
stink, stop to consider that '93- 
'94 was generally considered 
a good year for Latinos, with a 
record number in regular, 
prime-time roles. 

Last year, 10 Latino actors 
figured 	prominently 	on 
prime-time network pro- 
grams, including four in new 
shows on NBC. That crop 
yielded an Emmy nomina- 
tion for TV veteran Liz 
Torres, who plays Mahalia 
Sanchez on the "John Larro- 
quette Show." 

Torres, a previous nominee 
who has been seen frequently 
on network television since 
her days on "All in the Fami- 
ly," was nominated in the 
"supporting actress in a com- 
edy series" category The oth- 
er nominees were Martin 
Sheen, for a guest role on 
CBS's Murphy Brown," and 
Nicholas Turturro, for play- 
ing Detective James Martinez 
on NBC's highly acclaimed 
drama "NYPD Blue." 

Tones is one of only four 
Hispanics returning to regu- 
lar spots on network televi- 
sion programming this fall. 
They join just four others with 
lead of- recurring roles 
among the 29 new shows an- 
nounced by the networks for 
the '94 '95 season. 

The four new shows with 
Latinos -- one each on ABC, 
CBS, NBC and Fox -- are all 
one-hour dramas. 

Only one features a Latina. 
Two are expected to feature 
their Latino actors playing 
Hispanic roles, and they are 
scheduled opposite each other. 
Veteran TV and film actor 
Hector Elizondo is part of the 
ensemble cast of "Chicago 
Hope," a new hospital drama 
on CBS. Newcomer Michael 
DeLorenzo will play Eddie 
Tones on Fox's "Uptown Un- 
dercover," described in press 
materials as a "sexy Latino 
cop whose many relationships 
with women are typically 
short-lived " Both shows air 
Thursday nights. 

Also airing on Thursdays, 
at an earlier time, will be 
NBC's "My So-Called Life," 
about a teen-ager and her 
family. The cast includes 
Wilson Cruz as the girl's fa- 
ther. 

NBC, the network that once 
gave Emmy-winning roles to 
Edward 	James 	Olmos 
("Miami Vice") and Jimmy 
Smits ("L.A. Law") -- and 
which holds the best Latino 
casting record in recent net- 
work history -- will premiere 
a new show in which Rita Mo- 
reno has a starring role. The 
Emmy-winning actress will 
play Angie, a housekeeper, on 
"The 	Cosby 	Mysteries," 
which will air on Wednesday 
nights. 

NBC is returning another 
show with a Latino lead from 
its '93-'94 season -- "seaQuest 
DSV," with Marco Sanchez 
playing Miguel Ortiz. But the 
network has canceled four of 
the shows that accounted for 
five other Hispanics in 
prime-time roles. Gone are 
"L A 	Law". (with 	A 
Martinez), "Nurses" (Ada 
Marls 	and 	Carlos 
LaCamara), "Saved by the 
Bell: The College Years" 
(Mario Lopez), and The Sec- 
ond Half' (John Mendoza). 
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Quarterback?  Win Red Raiders  
;Vamos a Usar Rojo Pa' Ganar!  

The most visible position on 
the team also is the most un- 
settled. Soph Sone Cavazos 
and redshirt freshmen Zebbie 
Lethridge and Tony Darden 

type of situation going into a 
season. I don't know when we 
will decide on a starter but  

we'll wait until we are ready," 
Dykes said. Should Lethridge  
or Darden open against New 

have battled on even 
throughout two-a-days. "We 
have a tough decision to 
make. I've never been any- 
where where we have had this 

15 	 

ONE  
C AVAZOS 

 

Quarterback  
6-1, 195, So-Sq  
Weslaco  
terms  Mexico, it is believed it would 

be the first time a freshman 
quarterback would have ever 
started a season opener at  

Texas Tech . 

8 • 	 
LE BIE  
I I E I' rI R I J G E  

Quarterback  
6-0, 175, Fr-Rs  
Lubbock (Estacado)  

+t^s1 

reduced price packages for  

other sections also are availa- 
ble. The Tech Ticket Office  
will be open on game day  
from 9 am to 10:30 am. Ticket  
windows at the stadium will  
open at 11:30 a.m.  

Next week the Red Raiders  
will host nationally ranked  

Nebraska 	on 	Thursday,  
Sept.8 at 7 p.m. The game will  

be televised nationally by  
ESPN.  

James Toney  

11  

target in 6-7, 250 pound tight  
end David Sloan. The  
strength of the defense, which  

led the Western Athletic Con- 
ference in scoring defense  

and pass defense last year,  

lies in the front seven.  
'We're a big question mark  

in 1994," says Coach Dykes "I  
don't know what kind of team  
we'll have- I do know our  
chemistry has been really  

good. That's what can happen  
when you have a lot of no- 
names like we have. And I  
know this is the best recruit- 
ing class we've had in the 10  
years I've been here (three as  

an assistant). It's not even  

close. Everybody says that on  

signing day but we're saying  
that after they have been here  

three weeks. I would guess we  

have at least half a dozen true  

freshmen who will play. The  

strength of our offense right  

now is our coaches. Dick  
Winder is as good as there is  
in the business. We are just  

going back to the ground floor  
with our offense. We will be  

much more restrictive on  

what we ask them to do. We  
are young, tender and un- 
proven but we do have some  

good athletes. We also have a  

number of guys who have  
waited their turn and I think  

they'll do well."  
About New Mexico, Spike  

said, They have a tremen- 
dous quarterback and a really  

good running back. They got  
the taste of winning last year.  

We're going to have a hard  

time beating them."  

. 1(  
DARDEN  
Quarterback  
6-0, 175, Fr-Rs  
San Antonio (Holmes)-  

4 

to Fight Jones  

On the defense Spike says  

that it has a chance to be pretty  

good. "We finally have some  
speed at outside linebacker  

and cornerback. We are go- 
ing to try to take up where we  
left off last year when we had  

so much success in takea- 
ways. The inside linebacker  
position is a great one for us  
with Zach Thomas and Shawn  

Banks. I wouldn't trade those  

two guys for anybody's in col- 
lege football."  

Zach Thomas, the junior  
from Pampa, has all the mak- 
ings of putting together a tre- 
mendous season After lead- 
ing the Red Raiders in  
tackles last year with 117, the  

6-0, 232-pounder was named  

Go Raiders!  

HOPE 3  
Affordable Housing  

OWN A  

An A^urd^L Non,. Orn«+hy E,po 

LAS VEGAS, Aug 30  
(Reuter) 	- The highly- 
anticipated super middle- 
weight showdown between un- 
defeated fighters James Ton- 
ey and Roy Jones will take  

place November 18 at the  

MGM Grand in Las Vegas,  
promoters said on Tuesday.  

Toney is the defending In- 
ternational Boxing Federa- 
tion super middleweight  
champion. Jones is the IBF  

middleweight champion.  
Toney is 44-0-2 with 29 in- 

side the distance. Jones is 26- 
0 with 23 inside the distance.  

the spring's most improved 
player. He has taken right up 
where he left off in the spring. 
"Zach is one of those Tommy 
Nobis-type football players  
that you don't get very often. 
Football is very important to 
him. He loves football and he  
plays like he plays like he 
loves it. He gives us a great 
defensive quarterback on the 
field. He's a great leader," 
Dykes said.  

The Lobos will throw an of- 
fensive line at the Red Raid- 
ers that averages 309 pounds  

per player. The largest is 6-7, 
363-pound junior guard Cal- 
vin Allen 

Major moves on the Tech 
team include Robert Johnson 
to strongside linebacker, run- 
ning back Matt DuBuc to wide 
receiver and defensive end  

Damon Wickware to defen- 
sive tackle. Wickware, who 
was recruited in 1990 as a de- 
fensive back, has grown to 279 
pounds. 

Tickets to the game are on 
sale at the Texas Tech Ticket 
Office weekdays from 8:30 to 
5:30 p.m. Prices for premium 
sideline sections are $20 and 

Comfort You Can  
Live With  • 

zMuchas Gracias - Thanks! 
We would just like to thank all those who supported my 

daughter as well as other Team members to make it to Mis- 
souri for the ASA National Softball Tournament. The team 
did good but the competition was very hard. Although we did 
not win the champioship, we are now ranked 11th in the na- 
tion and 4th in the Southwest Division. Priscilla, my 
daughter wants to personally thank El Editor Newspaper, 
Victor Hernandez Law Office, Rick Zavala, Lab Ontibe- 
ros, Alex Gomez, Dr. Nelson of Vision Mart, Irene Reyna, 
Ben Salinas Grandpa and Grandma Jimmy and Lupe Go- 
mez and others that worked very hard. 

Thanks to everyone and God Bless. 
Jim and Nancy Gomez 

Beat the Heat by Purchasing a New WeatherKing  
Central Heating and Cooling System.  

Take advantage of  
Special Financing  

6 month No Payment  
No Interest 	-- 

With Approved Credit 11:. cis  

	

Call Us For Your 	\• 

	

Free In Home m 	✓ 
(Within Immediate Ar

Esti
ea)

ate  

Take Advantage of this 
Offer Ende 9-15-94  
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All American Auto 
Glass & Trim by Cagle 

I 

I 
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I 

I 

I 

I 
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Call Day or Night - Free Estimates 
Vinyl Tops - 

 Seat Covers - Seat Repairs - Head Liners 
Air Proofing - Carpet Replacement - Open 7 am to 8 pm 
5% off with this ad - 10% off with Student ID 

PICKUP & DELIVERY AVAILABLE INSURANCE CLAIMS WELCOME 

B 307- AVE. Q - LUB •OCK  

CALL - 763-1234  J 

RICK TREVINO  
Mon. Sept. 26  

7&9PM  

`94  
COLISEUM  

RAM HERRERA  
Wed. Sept. 28  

7&9PM  

Are You Thinking of Buying a Home 9  
...Then don't miss the City of Lubbock's Housing Rehabili- 
tation HOPE 3 Homeownership classes to be held at the 
Housing Expo September3, 1994. 
WHAT IS "HOPE 3"?  
.. It's a first-time home buyer, low interest mortgage loan 
program for low to moderate income families. 
WHY SHOULD YOU TAKE THE CLASSES?  
.You will learn about owning a home and the HOPE 3 spe- 

cial financing program. 
WHENAIVD WHERE ARE THE CLASSES?? 

...Saturday, September 3, 1994 

...9:30 a.m. - 2:30 p.m. 

...Lubbock Memorial Civic Center, Room 104 
...In order to receive a certificate of completion you must at- 
tend the entire class. 
...Child care is not provided. Space is limited. 
...A calculator would be helpful. 
...Classes given by Lubbock Habitat for Humanity for the 
City of Lubbock's Housing Section. 

LAcaso a Pensado Usted Si Usted  

Puede Comprar Una Casa  
...Entonces no se pierda la clase para personas con el deseo 
de ser propietarios bajo el programa HOPE 3 de el departa- 
mento de alojamiento y rehabilitaciOn de la Ciudad de Lub- 
bock que sera ofrecida en La ExposiciOn de Alojamiento el 3 
de Septiembre de 1994. 
aQUE ES EL PROGRAMA HOPE 3? 
...HOPE 3 es un programa para personas que nunca an sido  

duenos de su propia casa, ofrece bajo interes y es solo para  

familias de bajos o moderados ingresos economicos.  

gPORQUE DEBO ASISTLR A ESTA CLASE? 
...Porque aprendera mas de programa HOPE 3 y de las op- 
portunidades financiales que ofrece.  

...Porque para poder participar en el programa se debe to- 
mar la clase y se le otorgara un certificado de cumplimiento  

con la clase.  
gDONDE Y CUANDO SE LLEVARA ACABO LA 
CLASE? 

...EI Sabado 3 de Septiembre de 1994 

...De las 9:30 p m 

...En El Centro Civico de Lubbock, despacho 104 

RECUERDE  

...Para recibir su certificado de cumplimiento, ay que asis- 
tir a la clase completa No habra guarderia par aninos y el 

espacio es limitado. 
...Si tiene una calculadora, traigala. Le sera muy util en la 

clase.  
...Los instructores son personal de Lubbock Habitat for Hu- 
manity y del Departamento de Alojamiento de La Ciudad. 

'Wizard of Oz Revue" 3 Performances Daily.  

SHOW TICKETS NOW ON SALE  
* LUSKEY'S WESTERN STORE * TEJAS WESTERN OUTLET 

2431 34TH ST 795 7106 	 5715 19TH ST 793-6297  
RALPH'S RECORDS 	* SO. PLAINS FAIR OFFICE  
909 UNIVERSITY 763 6400 3322 82ND 795-3322 	105 E. BROADWAY 744- 9957  

a OM 
^ 
^ 

EQUAL HOUSING  
OPPORTUNITY  

IltlIIuMOO •luI B OCA  

I  

CLAY WALKER 	CHARLEY PRIDE 	BILLY DEAN 	BROOKS & DUNN  

I Sat., Sept. 24 	Sun., Sept. 25 	Fn. Sept. 30 	Sat., Oct. 1  

II 	'94 COLISEUM SHOW TICKETS NOW ON SALE  
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Single Parent 
Families on 

The Rise 

Fall 
Lineup 

By Deborah Zabarenko 
WASHINGTON (Reuter) - 

Perhaps the word traditional 
shouldn't be applied to fami- 
lies any longer. 

Half of all U.S. children 
live in families that include 
single parents, grandparents, 
step-parents or others, the U.S. 
Census Bureau reported Mon- 
day. 

"With more and more wom- 
en bearing children out of 
wedlock, along with high di- 
vorce rates, more children 
than ever are spending at 
least part of their childhood in 
single-parent families," said 
Stacy Furukawa, who wrote 
the report. 

The report, based on 1991 
statistics, found 32.3 million 
U.S. children live in so- 
called non-traditional fami- 
lies, meaning those with only 
one biological parent, extend- 
ed families including grand- 
parents, other relatives or 
non-relatives, or in families 
that include step-parents and 
half brothers and sisters. 

White children were much 
more likely than black or 
Hispanic children to live in a 
home with two biological par- 
ents and children who are all 
full biological siblings, the 
report found. 

Fifty-six percent of white 
children lived in traditional 
families, while only 26 per- 
cent of black children and 38 

Other returning shows with 
Hispanic 	actors 	include 
ABC's long-running drama 
"The 	Commish," 	and 
"Melrose Place," with Daph- 
ne Zuniga. 

The numbers add up to just 
eight Latino actors in lead 
roles among the nearly 70 
prime-time 	entertainment 
programs that will make up 
the '94-95 seasons -- a figure 
that is hardly equitable to this 
country's Latino population. 

The new season is touted as 
one that will bring new diver- 
sity to the nation's TV 
screens. It includes the first- 
ever sitcom about Korean 
American characters, ABC's 
"All American Girl," and 
several new and returning 
shows with African Ameri- 
can storylines. Yet, some 
new roles reprise the "Latino 
Lover" and "maid" stereo- 
types, while positive, high- 
profile Latino characters like 
the "NYPD" detective are 
given to non-Latino actors. 
Once again, there isn't a sin- 
gle show about a Latino fami- 
ly living and working in the 
United States. 

If it's true that television is a 
game of numbers, then the 
message to Latinos is loud 
and clear -- we don't count. It 
is a message that is repeated 
season after season, one that 
Latino leaders and organiza- 
tions are finally hearing. 

ents or biological parents. 
Where children lived with 

only one parent, that parent 
was overwhelmingly likely to 
be the mother, according to the 
report, a statistic that crossed 
racial and ethnic lines. 

Overall, 21.2 percent of chil- 
dren lived with just their 
mothers, while 2.7 percent 
lived with only their fathers. 

While this is the first time 
the Census Bureau has exam- 
ined all the permutations of 
children's living arrange- 
ments, earlier statistics on 
two-parent and one-parent 
households show a distinct 
trend, Furukawa said in a tel- 
ephone interview. 

In 196Q 88 percent of U.S. 
children lived with two par- 
ents, and only nine percent 
lived with one parent; the two- 
parent number had dropped to 
85 percent by 1970, 77 percent 
by 1980 and 73 percent by 1990, 
Furukawa said. 

Call Today 
For Ads 
763-3841 

Reserve Space 
Today for Our 

Special 
Fiesta Edition 

percent of Hispanics did. 
Nearly half of all black 

children -- 49 percent -- lived 
in single-parent homes, while 
less than one-fifth of white 
children and less than one- 
third of Hispanic children 
did. 

But many children who 
lived in one-parent house- 
holds also lived with extended 
families including grand- 
parents, aunts and uncles and 
unrelated adults. 

Furukawa attributed this 
primarily to economics. Pov- 
erty, unemployment and the 
shortage of affordable hous- 
ing figured large in the deci- 
sion for a single parent to 
move in with parents or other 
adults, she said, adding cultu- 
ral factors also played a role. 

The report found that 72.8 
percent of all U.S. children 
lived in households with two 
parents -- be they step-parents, 
adoptive parents, foster par- 

DISENA 
lo ULTIMO, 
un boleto 
divertido 
de rascar 

GANA D NERO!  

78752 Austin, Texas 

4QUE? 
Entrale al concurso del boleto instantäneo de la Loteria de Texas. EI 
diseno ganador sera producido como un nuevo boleto de la Loteria. 
EI premio mayor es 53,000. 

iQUIEN? 
EI publico,  jugadores de la Loteria y vendedores de la Loteria pueden 
participar. No necesitas ser un artista para participar y ganar. 

iCUANDO? 
Los dibujos se deben recibir en las oficinas de la Loteria antes de las 5 
p.m., lunes, 26 de septiembre de 1994. Todos los  dibujos deben ser 
sometidos en la forma oficial o por 'facsimile' de la forma. Los 20 
finalistas serän notificados antes del viernes, 14 de octubre de 1994. 

IDONDE? 
Puedes recoger la forma oficial en los Centros de Reclamo, con 
vendedores de la Loteria o en la oficina Central de la Loteria. Tambien 
puede encontrar la forma en el 'Winner's Gazette.' 
Manda tu  dibujo por correo a: 	o traigalo personalmente a: 

Texas Lottery 	 Texas Lottery Headquarters 

Scratch Contest 	 6937 IH 35N 
P.O. Box 149170 
Austin, Texas 78714-9170 

LCOMO? 
Sea creativo. Sea artistico. Sea original . 

News Briefs 
and vegetables to schools in the past year, that still amounts 
to only two more apples a year for each student, said Epstein. 
He called for further increases in fresh fruits and vegeta- 
bles in the program and urged that schools be required to 
meet nutrition guidelines by the 1996-97 school year. Added 
Sen. Patrick Leahy, D-VT, chairman of Ag Committee, too 
many schools offer children a choice between "green glop 
and gray glop." 

Clinton Administration 
Pushes Family Planning 

AP reports that President Clinton is restoring internation- 
al aid for family planning programs and is pushing for an 
activist agenda at the upcoming population conference in 
Cairo Egypt. "Our goal is to make these (family-planning) 
programs available to every citizen in the world by early in 
the next century," Clinton said. 

The Clinton administration's policy on population and 
family contrasts sharply from that of the Reagan-Bush ad- 
ministrations. In 1984 at a Mexico City conference on world 
population, the U.S. delegation said that global population 
growth was "a neutral phenomenon... not necessarily good 
or ill " Washington subsequently withdrew U.S. aid from 
the U.N. Population Fund, criticizing the agency's support 
for birth-control programs in China, where local officials 
reportedly coerced women into sterilizations and abortions. 

The International Planned Parenthood Federation also lost 
funding, because of Reagan administration concerns that 
some of the federation's affiliates facilitated abortions. Na- 
ffs Sadik, the U.N. Population Fund executive director, says 
the withdrawal of U.S. aid crippled family-planning efforts 
internationally for a decade. 

Communist Party Celebrates 
75th Anniversary 

The Communist Party, USA (CPUSA) will mark the 75th 
anniversary of its birth with a two month celebration in Sep- 
tember and October, 1994. The party was launched August 
31-September 1, 1919 in Chicago. 

The 75th anniversary will be highlighted vbith the simulta- 
neous holding of 75 public mass protest rallies across the 
country on Sunday October 23rd. They will be linked via tel- 
ephone from Chicago where the main rally will be held. 

The rallies will protest the economic crisis and the policies 
of Clinton administration and Congress. They will also 
call for the passage of an emergency public works bill to put 
millions of unemployed to work at union wages rebuilding 
the country, a new civil rights law, a single-payer health 
care bill, a massive transfer of funds from the military bud- 
get and new taxes on the rich and corporate profits. 

Modest Health Bill Might Pass 
AP reports that a Tony Coelho, special advisor to the Demo- 

cratic Party said yesterday that President Clinton would 
probably sign a scaled-back version of health reform as long 
as it moved toward his goal of universal coverage "If some- 
thing gets through that might be insurance reform or some- 
thing, he probably wouldn't veto that,' Coelho said. "He 
won't support anything that doesn't go down the path that he 
wants." 

Meanwhile, it appears highly unlikely that Congress will 
produce a sweeping health reform before the end of the year. 
The debate today is do you get incremental reform or no re- 

form at all in the remaining weeks of the session, said Rep. 
Lee Hamilton, D-IN. "I think some health care reform 
should be passed in an incremental sort of a way within the 
next few weeks," Hamilton said. "I hope very much that that 
is what we will do " 

Senator Richard Lugar, R-IN, said, "I think the dilemma 
we face is that discussion on the Senate floor... has so frigh- 
tened two-thirds of the American public, they're afraid of 
any reform," Lugar said. "Even (with) a small incremen- 
tal reform right now, they may weigh in at least with their 
calls and letters. So we really have our work cut out for us " 

Schools Getting Tough on Guns 
The New York Times reports that school systems across 

the country this summer enacted tough and controversial 
anti-gun measures to eliminate weapons from high schools 
and junior high schools. Under most of these provisions, a 
student caught with a gun will automatically be suspended 
for up to a year, even if the student is not ultimately convict- 
ed of a criminal offense. The measures are enforced by a 
variety of means, such as dogs, metal detectors and surprise 
locker searches. 

The Clinton's Administration's Goals 2000 Act requires 
school districts to address the issue of guns in schools by en- 
acting local regulations. The failure to do so may result in 
the loss of money for federal education programs, like Chap- 
ter One. Officials in the Dept. of Education acknowledge 
that the legislation was meant to encourage school districts, 
even those with no weapons incidents, to take a strong ap- 
proach. Tough anti-gun measures are increasingly popular 
among many parents, students and school officials. And 
according to the National School Safety Center, a nonprofit 
research group in Westlake, CA, anti-gun efforts have 
grown in the last four years. 

About 135,000 guns are brought to the nation's schools every 
day, according to an estimate by the National School Boards 
Association. But school officials across the country say that 
metal detectors, security forces and locker inspections have 
only made a dent in that number. Many of them share the 
skepticism expressed by parents and students over whether 
zero-tolerance policies will be effective. 

CARACTERISTICAS JUZGADAS: 

1. Tema del Juego 
Ejemplos de temas son: 
-Dinero (cualquier idea con dinero en mente o en el nombre). 
- Especial (incluyendo dfas festivos, estacional y ambiental). 
- Diversion (misc. como Heat Wave). 
Para ver ejemplos de temas o estilos de juego, ve a tu comercio local 
de Loteria de Texas. 

2 Estilo de Juego (Como Jugar) 
Ejemplos de estilo de juego son: 
-Iguala 3 cantidades iguales y gana esa cantidad 
-Iguala 3 simbolos para ganar el premio en la cajita. 
-Tus nümeros ganan o igualan l os nümeros del boleto para ganar.  

-Tic-Tac-Toe, iguala 3 en fila para ganar.  

-Opcional: caracter(sticas especiales se pueden anadir tales como  
cajitas con posibilidades de ganar doble, 'bonuses' o 'wild cards.'  

3. Ilustraciön  
Diseno atractivo.  
Un ejemplo tamano actual serä suministrado para tu uso en la forma  
oficial.  
Se aceptan disenos de computadoras—pero se debe presentar una  
pägina imprimida (Favor de no presentar un 'disc.')  

4. Originalidad  
Copias de boletos instantäneos de la Loteria de Texas ya existentes no  
serän aceptadas. Las ideas e ilustraciones deben ser originales.  

ANUNCIO  
Detalles completos y reglas del  

conc ü rso son disponibles al Ilamar  
gratis a Servicios al Cliente at  

1-800-37-LOTTO.  -TEXHS- 
LOTTER Y  Premio Mayor 4  premios mäs d¢ 

$3,000 	$1,000 cada uno 

LA CLINICA PARA NINOS ENFERMOS, 
1002 AVE. A, LUBBOCK 

A Vuelto a Abrir Sus Puertas! 
La Clinics ha sido renovada pm-a servir a sus 

Mhos en la mejor forma postble. 
Esta Clinca es un servicio de la 

Segunda Iglesia Bautista en Lubbock 
Para Mas Informaci6n Llame 762-1805 
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Do Luz  

Nosotros Hacemos  
El Mejor Menudo En  

Todo El Oeste de Texas  

MONTELONGO'S  
RESTAURANT  

3021 Clovis Rd -762-3068  

t-7 6  C Productions CO.  
Totally Telano  

Planning a Party. Ounceanera or Any Occasion 
Call Us for the 'Best" in Disco Music 

For bookings ca  
806-741-12:i' . 

SE Hahla espano 

Hidalgo, Allende y  
Dona Josefa  

Escrito por Bidal Agüero  

Dirigida par  Rudolpho Alvarado  
•I 

-r *_ • •  

Una obra en esparlol sobre la guerra para  
la independencia de Mexico  

Lubbock Centro Azt  
Presents  

I an  

Dos Dramas  
Two-One Act Plays In Commemoration of the 16th of September, 

El Norte  
Written by Rudopho Alvarado  

Directed by Juan Daniel Coronado  
1 	̂ 

Y - 
	-.,  _^ i,tti l ^ • 	

.--^ 

r l 
o...Lx.s `‚ ° r̂,"`P ^ al .:.A;^P 1 

I ,; •••19 11Gra•-•-cnerrat, -ny 
 

A One-Man bi lingual show telling of the 
tragedy of 8 Mexican immigrants seeking 

the opportunities offered by the United States 

Godbold Cultural Center-Lubbock, Tx  
2 Performances - September 14 & 15 1994 - 7:15 p.m. - $5 Adults, $3 Studen s & Seniors  

Seating is limited Call (806) 763-3841 for Information - Written translations available.  
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September I. 1994  
lugar de cuidarlas, las  
abandonaron...t Ezequiel  

Dios les Ilamo la atencion  
muy fuerte por "abusive de  
In autoridad"; se olvidaron  
de los planes salvadores de  

Dios: pero...los planes dc  
Thos se cumplieron. Dios  
prometio a Su Pueblo que  
les iba a mandar un Ver- 
dadero 	Pastor, descen- 
diente del Rey David. que  
no nomas iba a cuidar las  
ovejas, sinn que hastaiba a  
dar Su vida por ellos. (Mat.  
27, 45-56. Marcos 15, 33-41.  
Luc. 23, 44-49. in. 19, 28- 
:301 

Employment Opportunities  

CORPORATE COMMUNICATIONS AND  

PUBLIC INFORMATION MANAGER  

Upward Bound  
Recruiting  

Project Upward Bound  
Texas Tech University 
presently taking applica 
tions for enrollment. lip 
wed Bound, funded by the  
Department of Education. 
is a college-prep program 
for deserving high school  
students, geared toward  
helping those students to ob 
tain the skills needed to  
succeed in college. Cur  
rently, program staff mem 
bers are in the process of re 
cruiting sophomores and 
juniors from area schools 
within a fifty-mile radius 
of the Tech campus. 

Applicants selected for  

parti ipation will receive  
special 	instruction 	in  

math, 	science, 	English 
skills, spanish, and per- 
sonal development. In ad- 
dition to these Saturday 
morning academic ses- 
sions, Upward Bounders 
also are eligible for free tu- 
toring and free passes to  
selected cultural events, as  

well as many other addi- 
tional privileges usually  
reserved for Tech students.  

Also while enrolled in the  
program, students partici- 
pate in a special six-week 
residential summer pro- 
gram where students live 
on the campus of texas 
Tech. Another special fea- 
ture of the program is the 
fact that after high school 
graduation, the program 
sponsors the students' first 
six hours of college course  
work. 

Individuals interested in  
obtaining an application 
should contact the school  
counselor or the Upward 
Bound office on the campus 
of Texas Tech at 742-3616.  

Applications are reviewed 
on a first-come-first served 
basis. 

Apply at  

The City of Lubbock is seeking qualified individuals for the position of Assistant to the  
City Council.  

(The City of Lubbock is under the Tens Open Records Act and information  
from your resume/application may be subject to release to the public). 

 

The City of Lubbock is seeking qualified candidates for the position of Corporate  
Communications and Public Information Manager. The Corporate  
Communications and Public Information Manager reports to the Assistant to the  
City Manager and functions as a consultant within the organization on 

 

communications methods and issues. 
 

Interested candidates will have any combination of education and experience 
 

equivalent to a college degree in Mass Communications, Marketing, or Public 
 

Relations and five to seven years responsible communications experience. Special 
 

knowledgefskillslexperience desired include: strong verbal and communications 
 

skills, excellent interpersonal skills and the ability to work effectively with the 
 

media, elected officials, management staff and employees at all levels Ability to 
 

develop and implement communication strategies which promote understanding of 
 

and support for community and organization goals. Ability to effectively handle 
 

communications dealing with complex and sensitive issues. Salary Range  
$35,484.00 - $39,977. Closing Date: OPEN UNTIL FILLED.  

Human Resources  
1625 13th Street, Room 104  

-i 

Assistant to the City Council  
City Council  

Qualified applicants should possess any combination of education and experience  
equivalent to a Bachelor's Degree in Public Administration and two years of increasingly  
responsible staff or administrative experience. Knowledge of the principles and methods  
of public administration. Knowledge of the organization functions and problems of  
municipal government Knowledge of the principles and methods of public finance and 
public personnel administration. Ability to analyze difficult administrative problems and to 
develop and present sound conclusions and recommendations. Ability to speak and write  
effectively Ability to establish and maintain effective relaionships with other  
administrators civic groups, the press, and the generai public. Ability to plan and  
supervise work. PREFER: Master's degree in Public Administration, Business  
Administration or related field. Salary Range: $33 4_.5.60 - 37,648.00. Closing Date:  
OPEN UNTIL FILLED.  

Send resume and salary history to: 
 

n Cristo, el Mesias, se  
cu plio la promesa que  
Dios hizo a la humanidad.  
Varias veces, Jesus nos  
dice que "EI Buen Pastor"  
de la vida por Sus ove-  
jas...Todo el tiempo, estu-  
vo, aqui en la tierra, sir-  

viendo, cuidando, ayudan-  

do, sanando, perdonando a  
Sus ovejitas. Y nunca abu-  
so de Sus muy justos y muy  
santos poderes. En esto, de-  
beriamos de animarnos a  
imitar a Jesucristo.  
Si estamos desunidos,  

quien nos va a unir amo-  
rosamente con los demas  
hermanos?  

Muchos lideres desunen  
y nos abandonan porque,  
ellos, 	andan 	buscando  
"otras cosas", y se olvidan  
que su mision es la que  
Jesucristo 	les 	dio:  
Ensenarnos a obedecer, a  
amarnos unos a otros, y a  
reconciliarnos para vivir  

santamente, unidos con  
Dios y con toda la gente.  

"Dad and Mom: Sean  
buenos pastores, tus hijitos  
necesitan tu orientaci6n,  
que nadie mas les puede  

dar"...  
Iglesia del Dios Vivo  

Columna y apoyo  
de la verdad  

"LA LUZ DEL MUNDO"  
Le 'Pinta a Oir la Pala-  

bra de Dios como dice su  
palabra en:  
El Santo Evangelio  
Segün San Juan  
1: En el principio era el  

Verbo, y el Verbo era con  
Dios, y el Verbo era Dios.  
2: Este era en el principio  

con Dios.  
3: Todas las cosas por eel  
fueron hechas, y sin e1  
nada de lo que ha sido he-  
cho, fue hecho.  
4: En e1 estaba la vida, y la  
vida era la luz de los  horn- 

Human Resources 
1625 13th Street, Room 104 

E.O.E M.F D.V.  

Call Javan  
Today fir  
Effective  

Inexpensive  
Advertising  

763-3841  

Por Suva Martinez  

Los lideres religiossos y  
los lideres politicos judios,  
fracasaron como guias de  
su pueblo. porque eran pas•  
tares que no sabian cuidar  

sus ovejas. Y Dios hizo nac  
er un pastor descendiente  

del Rev David para que diri-  

jiera Su Pueblo en paz y en  
justicia. Efesios 2 , 13-18.  

Los judios y los gentiles se  
unieron para formar un  
pueblo. Jesucristo murio  
para romper todas las pa-  
redes que separaban a la  
humanidad; ahora, todos  
podemos dirigirnos al mis- 
mo Padre, siguiendo las in-  
spiraciones del 	Espiritu  
Santo.  

Una vez que los apostoles  
regresaron de un viaje,  
ensenando  In Buena Nueva,  
Jesus los invito a descan-  
sar. Pero llego, de repente,  

mucha gente, y Jesus sintio  
compasion de ellos porque  
andaban como ovejitas sin  
pastor, y Jesus sintio com-  

pasion de ellos porque anda-  

ban como ovejitas sin pas- 
tor, y necesitaban un buen  

guia que los guiara. Y Je- 
sus se puso a ensenarles.  

Todos estamos convenci-  
dos de que necesitamos una  

buena autoridad en la soci-  
edad. y en la Iglesia, y en la  
familia. Pero no cualquier  
autoridad,..sino. una auto-  
✓idad que sepa y que pueda  
guiarnos bien...y que sea ca-  
paz de reunirnos para  

ensenarnos. y para compar-  

tirnos 	las 	responsabili-  
dades, y que, dulcemente,  
nos infunda confianza en  
nuestros planes de apostola-  
do, porque, de lo contrario,  
es decir, sin apoyo. estamos  
seguros que vamos a fraca-  
sar...(I de Pedro 5, 1-4).  

Ya tenemos la experiencia  
de que no todos los Ilmados  
"pastores" 	o 	"lideres"o  
"directores" usan bien su  

autoridad...Y despues todos  
tenemos que sufrir y llorar  
esos abusos: de autoriadad, y  
tenemos que caminar solos,  
sin guia, y sin apoyo.Y...sin  
ayuda de ninguan clase no  
podemos eücontrar una  
buena respuesta a nuestras  
necesidades.  

Asi, igualito, viea Dios a  
Su Peublo en el tiempo del  
profeta Jeremias* Los Jefes  
politicos y los jefes religiosos  
eran los pastores encarga-  
dos de cuidar las ovejas que  
formaban el pueblo de Dios.  
Pero en lugar de unir las  
ovejas, las desunieron; y en  

5: La luz en las tinieblas  
resplandece, y las tinieblas  
no prevalecieron contra  

ells  
Lunes a Sabado 600 pm  
Domingo 10 am y 4 pm  
406 N. University Ave.  

Lubbock, TX  

Avertising  
763-3841  

Avertising 763-3841  



SAT  

3  
SUN  

4  
WED  Good thru September 6 in Lubbock, Plainview,  

Levelland, Slaton, Post, Brownfield, Littlefield.  

Quantity Rights Reserved. No Sale to Dealers.  31  
MON  

5  
THU  

1 
FRI  

2  
TUE  

6  

Van Camp's Pork & Beans 16  oz. or 

t.:! ' Si 
ya 	

_ 
ngmpl RANCH 

palls.. STYLE 
BEANS DEANS 

Ranch Style Beans I5 oz. 

Heartland Iron Kettle Baked Beans 
16oz.4fo

? 

L GU,  
Eagle  

Potato  
Cs  

All Flavors 

	8 Thins or Ripples  
Pre-pnced $ 1.49  

2 for 3  Doritos  
All Varieties 	14.5-15 oz.  

Tostitos Dips  
All Varieties 	10.75-11.5 oz.  

Armour  
Vienna Sausage  

Armour  Treet  
Armour Potted Meat  

5  oz . 2 for.88 
 

I2 oz. .98  
3 oz. 3  for.88

. 

Borden  

Eagle Brand  
Ice Cream  

1/2  
gal  

Sunvale  
Frozen Strawberries  

Sliced  

Tyson Grade A  

Split Fryer Breast 
 

39 
lb. r.no ken llrea%ls  

.c::i-  C lc Out Our 

teener Pair  SALE 

GROCERY  
rr. w  

Green Giant  

Vegetables  
United  

Hamburger  
or Hot Dog  

Buns  
Giant  

Sweet Peas, Whole Kernel or  
Cream Style Corn, Cut or French  

Green Beans 14.5• I5 oz.  
Pinto beans or Blackeye peas  

15.5 oz.  

8 ct, 
pkg. pkg.  

Hunt's  
arbecue Sauce  

Fine Fare  
All Flavors  7  

18 oz. • 
 

B Hamburger Dill Chips  

Regular or  
Fat Free  

Old El Paso  
Thick & Chunky Salsa  2 	fo$3 

 

$ 08  

Old El Paso  

Refried Beans  16 oz. Mild or Medium 16 oz.  

c&H  
Granulated Sugar  

$1 38  
4 W. 

Popeye Cereal  
Jeepers 12 oz. or 
Sweet Crunch Cereal 13 oz.  

AY  
• 

PRODUCE  rvvr MEAT 
 Thompson or Red Flame  

Grapes  n 
Red Ripe  

Watermelo  s 
Bell  

Sour Cream  
or Dips  

Blue Bonnet  
Seedless  

All Varieties  

2 8 oz. s _lid 
 

for  

Spread  

31b . $1 38 
bowl  

	J 

.^ 

lb. .69  

$69   
22 lb.  
avg. 	a each  

FROZE]  
:. ti :'.':.Y.Y 

 

United Extra Lean  

Boneless  

Top Sirloin 
Steak  California Fresh  

Iceberg Lettuce  

Large Head Untrimmed  
.'r 	y__ . .___...

USDA Choice 
Top Sirloin Steak 

___. 
i l a.,.._ 	....r.: 

etowc. • , 

lb. $2.79 	lb. 

C 
 

Fine Fare  

Whipped  
Topping  

cz. • 	J  Ultra Brite  

Toothpaste  N NFOOD  

HEALTH & BEAUTY  

dn . .• .%  
Sure  

Deodorant  
Assorted Wide Solids  

Fine Fare  

Charcoa  

Beef or Chicken  

Kabobs  tlillshire Farms  
Smoked Sausage  Great for 

Cookouts! 
Charcoal  
GBriquets i  

$138  Assorted 

ô  

	99 
 

PHOTO  
eir  

101b. 2 for ihe 
Regular  
orl.ite  

. f̂  

Charcoal  
«Briquets  

lb. 

$379  Express Color Enlargements  
Your One Stop 

 

Photo Shop!  
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